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United States For Action stslimysicis
Scientists To Attend
Gravitation Meet Here

Installation Of Dorm Phones
Will Be Resumed Next Week

By FRED POWLEDGE

University j Librarian Andrew H. Horn has resigned.
This was learned Thursday by The Daily Tar Heel from

several top officials of the University who refused to let their
names be made public.

Dr. Horn's resignation will be handed to a meeting of
the Executive Committee of the Hoard of Trustees next
week. Until then, the University will not release information
on his leaving.

Dr. Horn resigned for "personal reasons." It was not
known w hat those reasons were.

Questioned yesterday about reports of his resignation,
Dr. Horn said a University regulation requires that all such
information come from the chancellor, not from the per-
son resigning. '

Dr. Horn has ben here for tw
Chancellor Robert House, asked

and pne-hal- f years,
about the resignation, had no com--

I He is director of University 1 --

fnenL . ...

Telephone installation in dormitories desiring addition
al phones will be resumed next week, according to an an- -,

nounccment at Wednesday night's Interdorrriitory Council, --J.

' By PETE IVEY

The IT. S. Air Force will fly foreign scientists from Eur-
ope, the Middle East and the Orient into the United States
next week where they will attend in Chapel Mill the first
'"World Conference on (Gravitation" ever to be held in Ameri-
ca. Jan. 18 to 2 j.

Forty internationaUv-know- n physicists who are working

meeting
Installation of phones on 3

i
ot men s dormitories were halted temporarily flue to a ais

in the area of gi a itationr 1 physics w ill conduct work, sessions.

LIBRARIAN ANDREW HORN
. , leaving, after two and one-hal- f years here

UN Creates Committee
To Study Revolution

UNITED ; NATIONS, N. Y. - k& A 'special, truth committee to
investigate th tragedy of Hungary' abortive revolution was created
yesterday, by the U. N. Assembly .despite Soviet: refusal to cooperate

in any manner. .
'
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The assembly voted 59-- 8 for introduced by the United
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States and 23 other U. N. members
of Australia, Ceylon, Denmark, .Tunisia and

Moscow continued ts 'stubborn policy j; v .,

The. committee was ordered to
V,w hv. an as

i VUUIV "V - -
nor any itea Bloc country since

Then counltries abstained on the
t h antion ' wds nor nearrv sirons

; U: S; Chief 'Dfrlebte,ilenfy
Assembly to approve - the' resolution

volet. Cuo'jwaiWe insisuag that , Jt-;- .
. , , T

However, it was known that tne
resignation will be considered at
tne Executive Committee meeting
next week.

There was speculation Dr. Horn
resigned out of despair because
the state Legislature cut Library
appropriations in half for the
present biennium (This was done
two years ago). But reports from
other quarters said his resignation
came purely for personal reasons.

Grail Gives
Grants For

f ded
$1,300 in f scholarships Lto deserv
ing freshman self-hel- p students at
its Monday night meeting.

Freshmen receiving scholarships
for $150 ,

were-Rober- t Herford,
MichaM "rtiiziaH,"' Robert Lowder,
Rupert Marsh, Edward Jennings
and Frederick Roper.

Freshmen receiving scholarships
totaling $100 were Hiram Allred,
Charles Little, Ronald Rowe and
Herber Windley.

The Grail annually awards
these scholarships to Carolina stu-

dents on the basis of general mer-

it, scholastic achievement, char-
acter and need.

tential scholarship ere
still under deliberation.

tne scholarships will be hand
led bv the Student Aid Office.

eiiuiiari iio: mrtL me biiuauuK' .. i rr.. - iiu ar: u.k. j u

Dr. Bryce Dewit and Dr. Cecil M. Dwitt
. . . host and fiosiess to physicists

turbance arising from placing

v5c-

I

Legislature
Appropriates
$129 Figure

By NEIL BASS
In the only major action last

evening, the student Legislature
appropriated $129 to cover expens-- ' 1

es incurred by presentation of the
Hungarian refugee speaker ,on

i campus. ,

The session rang down the cur--

tain on ,fall semester legislative
meetings. The body will reconvene
the second week in February.

A bill establishing a. committee
to notify passers of . bad checks to
local merchants' was ' reforred , to
committee due to a call for con-

tent revision."
It was suggested that the com-

mittee also be authorized to cover
notification of bad check paa-ser-j

to campus stores thus the refer-me- nt

to committee.
ELECTION

In electoral action, John Ray,
Student Party, was elected

by acclamation.
Oath of of fice was administered j

to the following legislators:
Butch TomJinson, Joe Hagedorn,

Ben Peele and Tom Long.
Tomlinson and Hagedorn are

University Party members, while
Peele and Long are SP,

The only opposition to the ap-

propriation bill for the Hungarian
speaker came from Andy MilnOr
(SP), and Milnor's opposition was!
not to the bill iti-el-f but to

setting up a committee composed

searph Out the. facts 'apywhere it
mwsiMP.. It. 'cannot Hun-ear-

, " " - "

Cifloi;:LHe,, Jr.'ia'd. urged lfce

ai a way of ascertaining 'the truth

to farm legislation, defense, the

the second and fourth , floors

of long-distan- ce calls irom non- -
--vpay pnones

Dorm residents have; signed
pledges that no . such "calls will be
placed from non-pa- y phones Thus
installation has been resumed.
ENDORSEMENT

The Council also endorsed Mardi
Gras weekend Feb. 13-1-6. The,

event is being by
Graham Memorial and the Ger-- i

mans Club.
Mardi Gras weekend, according

to Chairman Jim Armstrong, who
announced its organization to.
Council members, will feature: ;

: (lj ; A concert by the Mitehell-Uuf- f

Duo on Friday night! iV -

2):Ai dance held in conjunction
tW-- 4 Vt a ; 'Ink An-

-
' Cltlir.

day. night;!; !

cmumv .i
to attend both: Iunctions, ,.,1J
ing,o Chairman! Armstrong
NEW COBS POLICY

Other action which appeared pri
the Council agenda included an-

nouncement, of j a new policy gov-

erning Cobb, Dormitory .basement.
. The basement, which has some-

what ..elaborate social facilities,
tnay' how be reserved ?far social
events by contacting Graham Me-

morial Information Center.
A ng - Committee,

composed of joint IDC-G- M mem-
bership will have governing au-

thority over the social room's use.
Dormitories have priority over

the basement's usuage, Council
President Sonny Hallford said,
ELECTION

i

in election, Teddy Jones of Old
west Dormitory was named to the
IDC Court.

By appointment, Ethan Tolman
was named to fill a vacancy on the
Council's Rules Committee. Tolman
succeeds John Aifigne of Connor
Dorm who tendered his resigna-
tion. ;

The Council will not meet again
until the spring semester.

Racial Tension
In South
Is Growing

By The Associated Press
New .bombings in Alabama

Thursday, emphasized the growing
racial tension throughout the South'
over attempts to desegreate schools
and public buses.

The blasting of four Negro
churches and residences of two
anti-segregati- on ministers in Mont- -

gomery brought an order halting
all bus seryice in Alabama's capi-

tal city.
Other bombs were thrown at Ne- -

miles to the southwest. One at-

tempted bombing at Mobile failed
when the fuse apparency fell out
of a homemade bomb. v

In Atlanta, capital of . Georgia,
six Negro ministers were arrested
for breaking state segregation laws
Wednesday by riding in bus seats
normally occupied by whites.

Taken to jail, they quickly made
bonds of $;,000 and Rev. W. H.
Borders, leader of the "love, law
and liberation movement," said no
further attempts would be made to
integrate buses. He said the group
had been successful in their aim

( See -- Racial -- Page 3 1 "

t Chapel Hill and will pool in-

formation relating tj the role of
gravity in physics.

The Air Fore? is one of the
sponsors of the conference. Other
sponsors . include the National
Science Foundation, the Institute
of Field Physics cf which Agnew
Bahnson of Winston -- Salem .;. is
chairman, and the French Depart1
ment of For3ign Affairs

Dr. Bryce DeWUt and Dr. Ce-ci- le

M.4 DeWitt of UNC are hosts
to the conference. The DeWitts
are in charge of the year-ol-d gra-

vitation project at the, Univsrsity.
Among the.foreign scientists ex-

pected ta attend are: Herman Bon-d- i
'

of Kings College, London; S.

Deser, of Copenhagen. Denmark; !

Mademoiselle Yvonne ;Foures'. of
Marseille, France; Jalas Ceneniau.
of Brussels;'. Behram Kursunoglu, '

c -- Ankara. Turkey; Bert el Laureut.
ot Stockholm; A. LlchnerewicZ'cl
Ihe College de Franc?; A. Papa-pctro- u

of East Berlin; F. A. E. Pi- -

ram ot Kings uouegs, Lonaon;
N. Rosen of Haifa. Israel; L. Ros-enfel- d

of - the University ,of Man-

chester; Helmut Salacker of Frei- -

burg, Germany; Mademoiselle Ma
Tonnelat, of Par-

is; Ryoyu Utiyama of Osaka, Ja-

pan.
Among the prominent physic-

ists in the United States attend-
ing the conference will be Ed-

ward Teller of the University of
California; Peter Putnam, C. W.
Misner, J. A. Wheeler, and V. Barg-ma- n

of Princeton University; F. J.
Belanfante of Purdue University;
Thomas Gold of Cornell; Irwin
Goldberg" of Syracuse; Michel Ker-vair- e

of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology; Ezra Newman
of the University of Pittsburgh;
A. Schild of the Westinghouse Re-

search Laboratories; A. E. Lilley
of.the U. S. Naval Research Lab-

oratories; J. N. Goldberg of the
Wright Air Development Center;
J. L. Anderson of the Stevens In-

stitute zl TechnoIogV, and others.
Most of the meetings will be

closed work sessions. However,
ther3 will be one "popular sym-

posium" to which the public will
be invited at 8 p.m. Jan. 18 in
Carroll Hall and a luncheon to
be attended by Governor Luther
Ho4ges Avill ' also take place on
Jan. 18.

Man Who Would Admit
tvroes Is Reelected
ATLANTA UP) Dr. Harmon

Caldwell, vho recently testified
in federal court that he would
recommend admission of qualified
Negroes to white colleges if such
applications came to him, Wednes-
day was reelected chancellor of
thfc university system of Georgia.

FIRST DIXIE TITLE
When North Carolina's bas-

ketball team won the annual
Dixie Classic Championship in
December, it was the first time
a Tar Heel team had turned the
trick since the tournament be-

gan eight years ago.

GM'S SLATE '

The following activity is sche-

duled for Graham Memorial to-

day: Wodhouse Conference
Room, 3:30 p.m., Audit Beard.

cranes, ispeemcaiiy, nis main jod
has ben the operation of the Uni-

versity's Wilson Library.
Dr. Horn, 43, was bcrn in Ogden)

Utah. He has ben an instructor of
history at several institutions, and
has written numerous document
concerning library work-Betwee-

n

1948 and the summer
of 1954, Dr. Horn was employed in
the University of California (Lo.-- f

Angeles) libraries, where he held
the titles of assistant librarian and
associate librarian.

In the summer of 1954 he came
to North Carolina as head librarian
here.

There were no definite reports
Thursday as to who would be
chosen to replace Dr. Horn, r

ed4 his .resignation had been kt--

under cover for several weeks.

Colds Halt
Attendance
In Classes
A seasonal influx of 'col els and

other respiratory infections ac- -

counts for many of the numerous
absences in class attendance.

Dr. Edward Hedgpeth. UNC
physician, said that after Christ-
mas the number of students in the
the infirmary was usually higher
than at any other time of the
year.

ot siuoent illnesses but not
.riore tnan is expend.
said there are nut as many
have been in previous yes.fi.

as liable .to take place in cold wea- -

ther as in warm weather.

Chi Phi Fraternity
Elects New Officers
Ben Burbridge cf Jacksonville,

Fla., was elected President of the
Chi Phi Social Fraternity in elec-tion- s

held Wednesday night.
Jack Lewis was elected vice

president, Jim Purks secretary.
Jim Garrell treasurer, end Al
Goldsmith sergeant-at-arms- .

IN THE INFlPvMARY

Those in the Infirmary yester-
day included:

Misses Sylvia McArthur, De-lor- es

Taylor, Sally Simpson, Ann
Bachman, Jo Anne Laslry, Eu-

genia Rawls, Nancy Noble; and
Riley Montgomery, Robert Lewis,
Shelton Turner, John O'Ferrell,
James Dogan, Leon LaSalle, John
Sewell, Charles Allen, Jsmes
Pierce, Murphy Conry, and
Charles Lort,

about Hungary! 'He1 acknowledged the action might appear mild but
said? the truth must' be knoyn. and the truth will prevail.- -

Macmillan takes Office As Prime Minister x

LONDON. PL Bristling with confidence, Harold MacmiUlan
took over as Prime Minister last night and set the stage for early
talks with President Eisenhower to heal the rift in British-America- n

relations. '
v

" There were indications the ; White House .was .ducting off the
'welcome' mat denied Sir Anthony Eden after the Suez invasion. High
Washington officials said Macmillan will be welcome whenever he
decides to visit Eisenhower, a longtime friend.

Macmillan served notice he . will not call national elections, as
the Labor Party has demanded. But iWseems' certain there will be a

shakeup in the conservative cabinet. '
;

President Eisenhower Calls For American Unity
WASHINGTON UP) President Eisenhower --1 "

American people yesterday to- stiii'i 'Viriirac guarr," against
inflation at home, and the menace abroad ci "armed im-

perialistic dictatorship."
- Reporting to Congress and the country on the State of the Union

at this moment in history, Eisenhower urged business and labor lead-
ers to "think-wel- on their responsibility to the American people'' and
go easy on price and wage boosts that could increase inflationary pres-
sures.

"The national interest," he said, "must take precedence over
temporary advantages which may be secured' by particular groups at
the expense of all the people."

. While the pursuit of human liberty, welfare and progress "has
brought us to an unprecedented peak in our economic prosperity,"
the President said, the danger of inflation "is always present.'

On the international scene, he said, the existence of a strongly
armed imperialistic dictatorship is a continued' threat to the security
and peace of the free world and "thus to our own." Ameriaa, he
said, cannot stand "alone and isolated."

- He took' a sort of mellow, moderate, unspectacular approach to
problems and issues of the day. For solutions, hG pretty much stood
pat on things he has recommended in the past.

There were brief warmedsover bids for such things as a school con-

struction bill,. civil rights legislation, and the authority requested only
last Saturday to use American troops, if need be, against any Com--

THANK STUDENTS, TOWNSPEOPLE:

Police Express Thanks
For Lovs Accident Toll

By CHARLES MATHIS crime rate would increase with f 4

I approaching warm weather, oa.w
Hill Police Chief W.Chapel l.weather conditions make little dif.

SIoii thanks, yesterdayexpressed j - ot1 .imo hfl air, ie

Opera Ballet
Needs Ushers
& Stagehands
Ushers and stagehands are

needed for the Chicago Opera Bal-

let performance to be presented
Jan. 22 in Memorial Hall, John

! Ludwig has announced.
For their work, ushers will be

given free tickets, a guest ticket
and a special reserved ssction for
themselves and guests. Stagehands
will be issued two season tickets
for the Chapl Hill Concert Series
in a special reserved section sim-

ilar to the ushers' section.
Applicants are asked '.to call

Graham Memorial Information Of-

fice between 9 and 12 a.m. and
leave their names. Applications
will be filled on a

basis.

Drama Group's
Custom Kept
Tomorrow Nite
The Carolina Playmakers will

present their traditional "Twelfth
Night Revels" tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in the Playmakers' Theater. Stu-

dents active in the UNC drama
group will celebrate the tradition
by burlesquing, their own produc-
tions of the past season, including
"Anastasia," "Androcles and the
Lion," and "Desire Under the
Elms."

Under the direction of Miss
Nancy Christ of Newark, N. . J.,
and Ted Parker .of Clinton, the
skits will be entitled "The Riddle
of Greasy Annie, The Missing. Play-mak- er

Princes," "This Is Your
Lion," and "Want In The Woods."

The custom of holding "Revels"
was instituted at UNC by Fred-
erick H. "Proff" Koch 29 years
ago. It is derived from the Twelfth
Night Revels popular in Eliza-
bethan England, when the people
celebrated the twelfth night af-

ter every Christmas by crowding
the streets, shouting songs and
tricking one another.

rmunist aggression in the Mid-Ea- st

There were passing allusions

the'gro residences in Mobile, Ala., 200

to UNC students and townspeople
for keeping the accident toll down
in 1956.

"I want to thank all the students,
townspeople and visitors for help-

ing us out," Chief Sloan said.
"With all the cars here in Chapel
Hill, we've really had good luck."

"No one was killed in a wreck
in Chapel Hill last year, and no
pedestrian has been killed within
the city limits for 15 years," he
declared, displaying numerous cer-

tificates of merit the police depart-
ment has won in the National Traf-
fic Safety Contest through the
years.- - ,

He said one person was killed
in 1952, but otherwise Chapel Hill
has been "pretty lucky" for many
years.

Remarking about the police
"business" since the new year be-

gan. Chief Sloan said everything
has been "quiet" so far, adding
with a smilei

"This is one business I like to
see dull."

WTien asked if he predicted the

administration of justice, a postal rate boost, development of natural
resources, amending the labor laws, public works.

Eisenhower called briefly, too, for:
A law granting permanent entry to Hungarian refugees, authori-

ty for the United States to join the organization for trade cooperation,
approval of full U. S. participation in the International Atomic Energy
Agency, and an, appreciable increase in funds for the U. S. informa-
tion agency.

Syrian Government Renounces Ike Policy
DAMASCUS fiP) Syria'- - government yesterday declared its

"deep-roote-d belief" that maintenance of peace and security in the
Middle-Ea- st is "solely the responsibility of the people of this area."

The government issued a statement on President . Eisenhower's
speech on Middle-Eas- t policy to the V. S. Congress, saying Syria re-
jects "the theory of a" power vaccum in the Middle-East.- "

It- described as "serious" Eisenhower's request for stand-b- y

authority to send U. S. troops against aggression in the area.

"principle." , ,

. Milnor asserted Opposition to the
governmental principle of spend-
ing money prior to its appropria-
tion. "It's bad political taste," he
said,
NEW MEASURES

New bills introduced at the ses-

sion were: ;
.

'

(1) A bill calling for appropria-
tion of $14 to reimburse Bill Red-
ding of the Honor Council for ex-

penditure out of Lis pocket in
payment for council pictures.

(2) A bill calling for appropria-
tion of $175 ; to the1 Orientation
Committee. , , -

. It asserted there is no Communist threat in Syria.
, - The Syrian statement, however, welcomed the Eisenhower an-

nouncement of "American all-o- ut support of full sovereignty and
the com piejte independence of Middle-Eas- t nations."


